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ORDE[I,

1. Tlre' prr::sr:nt[ t:ornplaint ]nas beren filed on 25.)it.2:.021 tr1' tl're

c6r1rpleri,nants/allol-[ees under s;,3ction 3,][ of the Real E:;rtatr: ('Relgulaticrn

aincll DevelopmentJ,Act, 2016 [ilr shor[, the rt\ct) read wlth rule 2]B of the

llarryarra. Re;,rl Es;tzrte (.Regulill:ii,on anrl lDe'u'elopment) R.ules, 2017 l.tn
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strort, the Rules;) fbr violation of'ser:tio,n ll.1[,1tJ[aJ of the Act whereirr it is

inter alia prescriberd that the prclmotrer s;hrall be responsible lbn i,rll

obligations, resporlsibilities and funr:tions to the allottee as per the

builder buyer: agreement r:xecul:ed intetr-se them.

A. tllnit and Prr:ject related detzrils:

2. The particulilrrs of the project, ther dlt:tai.[s of szrle consideratio,n, the

arnc.:runt paid b,g the compllainanLt.s, date of proposed handing over the

posr:,;ession, delay' pericld, if an'y,, hav':l Lrreen detailed in the follrtrruing

tzrbr.rlar form:

Heads

Proier::t r[?rrrr3 and locatiorr

Project area

Nature of thr: project

DTCP licenset no. an,cl valiCity' :statu:;

i valid up r:o 14.0ri.2),013

r.riiiic, J-n=i..e -Tri,i, 
xqv xiy nei,lne1s

t'''J

\.'. l\L_r\n l\(rE,l)LL. r gtl/ lnuL I tji:,

t.__-__.___-__.
' J. Unit no. a'r'rrr-e ciiil;d Fl,,;a;ijk"i-i l

IPa;3e 32 of thr:: r:ornplaintl
-r__-_--_- _. .____._.1

ti. I Unit n)easurrlltg (super art,:a'l 
" 

L',t9 sq, ft.r"'l'
9. Date of allotrnent letter 10. t0,2013

l

ff']a13e 2B of thrl r:ornplaint] 
i--_---- -.j- l

D, rir, n=** i[i i, i, . t-b u i ;,i,;tir 1r, y',^ r: 11 L .** 2 0G
[Page 30 of tht-: r:omplaint]

Tovvers [,r,t ltdl.
- _ . _1____(,. RERA Registc,red/ n.ot re,i::istered Urnregistered

agreement
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c,rilit*,iion ri i, r.,ra oruir,int-
prlan

PaymenLt prlzrLn

Total sale,cc,trsideration

Total amc,unt paid
contplainants;

Due date r:rf delivery of'p,os;sessiorr
as per buyer'rs agreement
Clause 1,{: "T,hat the posses.:;tictn of the
said premlse,t:; is propost:'d to be
deliv,ered b,y the Develope,r to the
Allottees within three year:; J'rom t.,het

d o te o"f' tL,, i s,4g, r e e m en t. "

Occupat ionL ct,:rtificate

Offer clf 'pernrissive possesrs j[ on Ltil.0B.2017

[[r'age 51 of the cornplaint]
ti:;.36,69,489 / -

(l\:; pen payment prlan ilt pagt:
5.1 of ttre complaintl
R.r:;, 40,!15i,1,09 / -

[,]\,s per statentent
di,rted 13.07.2021,1

ol'the reply)

2i).:,.1)4.2018

(r\s per clause 14 of the EiEiA

doreXe rC with the complaint at
page no.ri7)

lf';age B4 of the cornplaint]
)

3t:t.04.2019

t,y the

of accou nt
at pager ,108i

l

I

[F'irge 57 ol' the reprly]

Note: Occupation ce rtific;rter
was initi;rlly applierd on
23,.0120'17 and [ater on
30,tl1,2(1,19 burt 5;rzrnted on
30.Ct .20'.19 treral.ing the periorll
of' p3.01,2017 t<t 13.09.2r1 t B
dzrter of decision rgiven [,71S]r,

A.l.( Singh, PrincipaI Secret;rry
to,Govern:rnertl. o f' ]{aryana,
Tow'n ancl Countrv Pianrrin;q
Departnrernt, Cha ncl igarh) as

I , inte.:regnurn pcriorl.l;=--t -. - --_-]r'7. J Delay in deli'o'r:ry,cf l-rosses;s;ion till 9 rnonths and Ii' claly,s

' the clate of rrccupation certificate+

____]ay.rnths; i,e. 3i0 062}i.g
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B. [;acts of the contplainll:

3. 'fhe complainernts had book:erd a commclrcial space in tlre projerct of

the respondent company narnely, ''sP'AC:lE BLIz:INESS pARX:". lt is

srubmitrted that the complainants have, belen nradr: to pay for the arela of

179r Sq.ft. whereirs the actual aLrea allot:ted to thr: complainants is only

55 lliq. It. It is subrn,itted that at the time of lbcokirrg in thLe project tht:y

\ /ere assured ttrat their unit s;hall bel pri:eferr:trtially located. It is

submitted that in ljieu of the s;ame the res;pondernt hacl r:harged PLC

(Prime Location Chzrrges) from the cornplainants aLnd assure.d that they

vvould be allott,ed the unit with prrirne locaticrn.

4. It is submitted thert on thr: apprlici;rtion being made by tfre

conrrplainants; on 10.10.2i01.3 along rvith tht: booking; arnount oI I],s.

7 ,t[Zi:].,550/- the res;pclndent cornp;rny a,::cerpterd the erpplir::ation and nlaclt:

allot[ment wide lel[tr:r dated 1,9.1Cr.2013 with a total sale consider:;rtiorr

olf Rrs.3 Ct,69,41i39 /-.TAe aLlotment lletter lvas i:;rsued to the complainants lrr

ttre yuear 201|::i a.nc[ after that thi.rr,r had to',niaiI and chase the respondenrl

comparry to enter into Lruy,er's agJreement for more tharl 2. lh years,

5 The dela'y in r:xt:cution of the buyer's; a€lreement by the respondentt

w';ts jt-tst becaus;e 1to hide a.nd e,rarler av!,a)/ frorn their inr.:ompetency ar:rrl

rnLabrilitrz of tjintelr/ cleli'very of tl're poss(ilssion. If it woulc[ hal'e bee,rr

e;<e<.:uted in tl:re year'201,3 just i,rfrter the illlotrnent then the respon,clent

wor-rld Lrad beert unctler;an oblig;ation tcr rleliv'e r the poss;ession rarittrin.:i

years and it,,ur,5 r,r€rr}r rvelI kncrrrzn to the conrpantr thal'it i.s nort jnL tl-tr.l

capalciQr and positiotr to complett,: atrd rlelive,r the posses;sion, Thetrelflore,

to w'rig6Jle out of its Iiiabilit,y,and incomlletenr;y, the respondernt compan.yr

dr:layed for almost,2 and Lrall'yerars in exclcult.ing thr: buy,s1''r agrerernent..

['age 4 of 34
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It. is sutrmitted that linally after a long gap of'2), and half year:; the p,artiies

enterecl into buyr)r's; agreement on 22.0,4.201,5.

6. It is submittecl that the respondent r3ompany harC ?SSUrod the

crrnlplainants thi;rt as per clause 1,4 of ther btry'er's agrerement, the

posserss;ion of the unit would Lrr: deli,u,ered r,rrithln, a periocI of 3 years

frorirr the dater of execution ,of buyer's a.greement. Cllause 1,,1 is

repnoduced hereuncler: -

"That the possessittn of t,he ,said premise':;' is proposed to ,be clelivetred by
the' Devela'per to the Allottees wtthin tl'tree yeors from the, date oJ'tltis
Agreetment,"

It is submitterd that the reason:r for the dela,g in executinEJ the buyers

agr€lement can be very werll seelnr and made r::lear from thr: tlare reading

of the above cl;ause' as the responclent r,,rranLterd tinre in cornpleting; tlrr:

pnoject and deliver the sanre and llor ttrat it has delayed the execution r:f

tLre buyers aglreelnent as the relsprondent colltpany was irr default lron-r

the'izer1, startin;3. lltrat as per the bruyer agire(]nten1. datecjl 22.04.2(J]-li thr.r

posr,;;ession of tLre runit oug)frt to ha,u,e: bee.nr de,[iyereclby 2L:"2.0,1..20'LEl.

7. It is submjitteol that the complairrants had rnade the paynnent of

ccrnrplete consjderration r:rf Rs;.5,1,9,4,,i)357/-[o thLe rerspondent upto

rvherears the total sale price of the unilI is Rs |36,69,,+89 /t-. Ih cr

complainant lhad rnzlde th,e abc,,re payrxents; in elKcess r:f the tortal sale

prict: inadvertently as thr:: demanrls r^/€)re raised by the respondent.

cc)rnpany under the guise of insIalrnents,

B. It i:; submitterl that finally'at['tr:r a lonLg gaLp the responrlent cornpranlr

orr 10.08.2017 offelred the cr:rnplainants; to take the perrntissivr:

pclssession o1'the unit to carn'lr out thre interior wor:'k and inl-ericrr

aclirprtatlons. That on 2^/ .02"2.[l1Ltl the contplainants rerceiveil the

Page 5 of il4
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perrrnisrsive possession from the respondent 'fhat under the, garb of the

permisrsive possess;lon de,livery', the responLdent c:ompany intencled to

free itsr:lf of the rr:sponsibrillty to complete tlhe construction and deliv,-or

the unit after cornpletionL. 'I'he fact of the mattr:r is that t.ill date the

corrtplairtants harre not been offi:r'ed possess;ion of the urLit The project

evern today has not receivr:d thr: occupancy//c()mpl,etion certificate.

9. Ttrat after the complainants entenerl into the premi:;er; for intr-.rir:r

adaptation, they vvere shocked to find out thart the ;actual ar,ea allotted is

conltrary to bookirng made, That the cornplainernts had ma,Ce [he booking

for an area admeasuring 17c-l Sq. ft. anr:l pa'grnents rrrade by the

conrLplairrants; vvere also for the said aLrela rnzhereas; the area allott.ed otr

posrsess;ion tcl the compla:inants is 55 sc1 ft. This i:; in clear viol;ation of

the terrns of the agreement enterrecl beltr,r,een the parties.

10. 'l'hat either ther mentioned Lrnit was ner/er interndecl to be of 1,79 sc1.

ft. ar.nd tlhe connplainants were rnisleri lrorn the da), r)ne or else, tht:

respronrlr:nt cornparr.y has mad,e unilateral change:; to thr: s;anction and

leryclut plans without rectriving thr: conr:;errt of the c:omplainants. Thr:

cronrplainant:; are a6Jgrievr.ld bec,ilus;e there is a vast difl'erence bet'nveetr

the areil boo[,red by l.he complainarnts arnrl the r:arpret area,of the unit, Not

onllz this, tl're conrpla.inarntrs v'/cro assurer.i thart their unit shal.I llr:

preli'erentialllr loc;ated but contrilry to this tlhe unil- of ther compiairrants

rnrasr in fact located at a miserablre lr:rcartion to the cc,rnpllainants just

belclw the pillars ol the buildinLg.'fhe 1ro,nt,/'entrztnce o1'the shop of the

conrplainant:; vras;lcrrcated in such a manner t.hat the same is hidden from

the view ancl it aLppear"eil mise,rrilb,le Ior anLy intending customer. T]re

conrplainants cornplained, tlrat the enL[r;lncr: to the shop is conrprletely

Page 6 of 34
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hidrlen from view and that is brarl for Llusinerss; and far from preferential

locartiott. That no person shall tarll<e the unit rcnL rent as no rcus;tome.r shi,rll

have arry visible 'u,ierw of ttre shop

11.'lhat as per the original plans, the rloor rol the s;hop/unit w;rs

supposed to be on the f'r'ont, but, deliberately and wrrl-h marlilfide

intentions the door was shifte,C on the sides and thre resplondent

conupany, is thus using l.he front ol' ttre complainan.t.s unit fr:r
advr:rtisr:ment ol' the maltr. It ,has corre to the kno'uvl,:dge of the

conrLplairrants; that the responclent compiarry has entered into an

aigreement with a. third pilrty for adve:r[,isernent rnrithout rreceivirrg, any

conrsenl[ I'rom the cOmplainants.

12. It i:; subnnitterd thar. the responclr:nt company had duped the

conriplainant:; by chzlrging PLC liF']refer,enrce location Charg;es;') which w;rs

approxinnateJly Rs.10,0C|0 f'- extr,ar chrarg;ecll fr,orn other allol.tees per sq. It .

Despiter of chargi.n5l PLC the respon,Cernt compiany djid not allot anl/

prel'erential area to the complainants;. ll'he shops alllotted to the

conrLplainant:; are not fronLt f,aclng ernd the location of the sarre'iruas n0t

urhelt wars pr(lmLisec[ at the tirne crl'booliing.

13. It is subrnitted t.hat after obtetininl:; ttre posses;sion tl'rel cornplatirrants

rnany'a time .rerques;l[ed thr: responclenl" to rel[urn ][he money'chargecl I',.rr

P[,C an,C also to refund the erxtril amount pi,rid for the diffe'r'ence itr tlte

unil.. Further, the,complainants'were prre,/en[ed from putting up a boair:d

on the f ront portion as the respondr:nt comparny inl-ends; to monetize the

sreme w'ithout sharing any profli[ r,r,ith ther co]xplainants T'he front of tltr:

slhop also belongs to thel cornplainLants ras; they have purchrased the entire

Page 7 of34
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unit in the nature o1'super area and not mererly,the s;pace inside the rvalls

of the unit.

C, Relierf sought tly'the complairrants:

1,,+. 1'he complainants haue sought follolvirrg relier[:

ti) Direct the respr:nrlent to derliver the pos;session of the r-rnit

after the recelipt of the occul)anc)/ certtLlicater and/or completion

certificat.e and further exer:ul;e thel convr3)/anc:e deed in the favour

of the compli;Linants.

(iil Direct the responrlent to makr: thLe payrnent of prnescrib:d

rate of interest to the cornprlainernI fronr the promised derte of

delivery until thLe exer:ution of the crlnvey'ance deed.

[iii) Direr:t th,: pssr.rndenL[ to prov,lde the copy of thr: sanctionr:d

plans of l"he project to the c,:)llplaln;ants f,cr perusal.

[iv-) Direr:t ther responclent to provide a fronlal entrance to tire

Shop/Allotted unit of'the complajnernts; as shown earllier at the

time of'the booking; instelacl of the siclev,,ays entrance.

tvl Pass an c,rden apprrtin[ing a "Local Comnrissioner" who is a

qualified prolflessiona] to as;rsess the;r actual carpet area, built up

area and sLtper area ol'the unit no. hTM -2:,, on the ground flo,or of

the project

(r'i) Direct thel responrCent to r,elfund the arnount rerceivedl in

excess frr:m the complaina,ntts r,vith rr:sprer:t to, the allo,tted area of

the unit with prescribr:d ratr:r of intr:r't,:st lltom t]re date ol payrne nt

ur-rtil realisilti,on,

Page B ol'il4
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(vii) Pass an order restraining ther rr:sponclent cornpany fr:6m

chilrging any'rnaintenance charg,es from the complainants urnLtil

the receipt o f the occup anc!/ certificste,r'66-nrl etion r:ertificilte.

(viii) Direct the respondent to rel'und the am,ount paid in forrn of

PLtl IPreferential location r:harges) to tihe cc,mplainants as the

respondent conrpany failed to provlde iany prime location.

15. on the date of hLearin'e;, the;rut..troritrT explaLined to the

rersponclent/promoter abo,ut ther contrilrrr:nt;ion as allegecl tc, have been

commit[ed in relertion to s;ectiott 11[4J(aJ c,l'Ehe rlct to prleerd guilty or

not l.o plead guilty,.

D, Repl'y by the reslrondernt:

1,6, That the complainants hav'e been alllottr:rl unit bearinEJ no. ATM-1

orr 6Jround floor l,r,cated irr block .,4r lhaving tentativt-, super area

measttring 179t sq xlare feet i,r-r ther project lLlr:ing clerrelope,C by,

resprcndent no. 1 in the projer:t k.;nown as; "Spaze Eluziness park", Ser:tor

,66, Gttrugrant v'ricie application llorm rlated 27.09.20 1-3i ;rncl all;tmerrt:

l[etter ciated 10.1 0.2013.

17'. ThaLt it is respectfully subrniit.terd tlhat thLe contractual rr:latircns;hilp

betw'eerLthe cr)mplainants anrl re:rspond.ent is g,oyg1^1yecl by the terrnrs antl

r:onditions of the said agreremenl.. The sa,id iagreetment lvas voluntanily

and consciousl), .*r,.u,.d b.y the corn;rlainaLnts, Once a contnact is

executecl betlveen tlte part.ies;, the rights rancl oblill;ations of the parrtiers

arr: cierterrminr:d entirely tl1, the: crovenaLl'rts i.ncorporatecl .in the s;aitl

r:ontract, No party to a contract caLn be pe:rrrri.tted to assert any right of

any nature at varianr:e 
"vith 

ther t-r:rms ar:rd r:ondil-ir:ns incorporerted in

the r,:ontract. It is r:espectfuLlllz rsubnritted that a large numbelr of

Page 9 r:f 34
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permisl;ions/ sanctions are required trr be obtainerrl from the concerneld

statutory authorities tlcrn th e purpose of undertaking t]re

implementation <lf commercial proje,::t r:f the hurge ma6;nitude asr the

instant one. Responclent nLo. 1 cran onl1, proceed to submit the requisi'te

applicattion, complete in all re,s;pects, in ttrer offir:e of the concernerd

stat:utory autho ritiers for o btai nin g requir ed sancti ons/perrn issio ns.

113. That, however, respon(lent no. 1 r:annot exercise any control cver

the lflunctioning of'the said st.atutory aut]rorities. Irr the prr:sent cas;e, the

appJLication for obtaining sanction of 'buildi:ng plilns was srubmitted try

respronclent no. .[ in the officer of Directr:rrate of To'rvn & Country

Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh r:n 20.09."201"Cr. The buildingJ plans \i\/ere

everrtuaLlly sanctiorred on 25i,05,201.1 that is; after a periocl r;f

approximately 13 months firorn ther date ol'suLbrnis:;ion ol'the application

br/ r,r:Spr:ndent nO. 1,

L\). 'l'hr: buildling plans for the projelct had treen sanctione'd l-,y'

Dlrectorate of Tow'n & Countrl, Planning, Haryerna, Chiandigarh vicler

memo clated 25.05.2:.011 brerarin;q numtteln 6!,t3i5. Flowever, the farct that.

buillin6J plans had beern sanctioned harl treen (tomrlurricated to thre

officials of rt,:spottdent no I and erven zirt one point of't;inre, the duly'

sarllcrtioned buildinB plans vvetre r:lispatr:h,ed tc res;prondr:nt no. 1 It r,tr;rLs

orallly ci)mmLtnicaterrJ tcr the officizrls of r,espl,cndent no. 1 by'offi,cr:r's o1'

DjLrectorate of 'Iown & Countrl, Planning, Haryerna, Chanrligarh that

ther,e was controvet:sy trlertaining to sanc:tion of lir:enses in commerciill

belt wherein the project in qluerrstior lvasi lcrcated. However, no oflficiill

information in this regardl was rnade avr,rilable to respondent no. .L in

Page 10 ol i34
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vvriting by Direrctorate of To'wn & Country'Planning, Hary,ana,

Chandigarh.

2A. That in the rneantime, sincer responden'[ nLo. 1 'uvas fully erware of the

fact thzrt the building plans; hacl been dul1, s;anc1[ioned project, it hzld

cornnrenced constru.ction at the spot.. 'fhe construction r,vas r:rpidly

raised lly respondernLt no. 1 ancl ,sventually an application lor grant ,cf

occupal-ion certificate had lbeerr subnnitted try responde:nt no. 1 with

Direrctorate of Town & rCountr')r PlanninpJ, Har"yana, chandiga.rh on

23.C11.201,7 .lt- is pertinent to mention that r,r:sponclent has receivecl the

occupation certificrate for ttre rszrid project. on i}0.04.2019. That it is

perlinent to rnention that the nrzrtter pertaining to grant. of'licensrls iin

comnlercial zone fcrrming part of resirlentierll sector was subject mattt:r

of litigation before tthe Honorabrle High Court of Punjab and Hary'ana.

E'ventuillly, declsion in this; regard had beren 1;1i,zen by the Honorable FJigh

Cour"t of Punjatr anrl Haryan;l , Chandilgarh r,,ide judgrnent rlatecl t9.10,

2t01,5 p:rssed in CWF' bearinSJ nurnber '11\)11. c,f 2C111.

21. t hat eventuall.y', after rtnorclinate derlay ttre duly appro,red Lruildirrg

plarrLs had beeln handed over tr: rersponclernt no. 1 br'y Direct:orate of Tovvn

& Country Pllanninp;, Har1,ana, ChandligzrLrh on 3'.L.07.2017 along, rvil.h

c<rvering merno beaLning numtlerr L8440 clatr=rd 31,.07.2017'. 'l'he scrtrtiny

otf the aforesiaid rrr{3mo s;hall compre,helnsively ,establish that it wi,rs

arlrrritterd and acknowleclgerd by Di.rerr:torate of l'own & Country

PlarrLning, Haryana, Chandigarh thLeneinL t.hat the duly appro'ved Lruildirrg

p lirrrs dirted 25.05.2(:) 1 1 had h,o€rn 
':alledl 

b rac],r by the Department its ther:'e

w'irs sorne issue withL regard to grant of liit:enise: be'y,ond, 5Cl0/o limit. f'hus,
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it is comprehensivr:ly established that no clelault of any nature can be

attributed to resprondent no. .[ in the erntire ::;€rquence of events.

22. 'l'hat however, insterad r:f'takinE; a derr:isiver stand in the ntzttter,

Directorate of Town & Ccluntry' Planning, Hlaryartir, Chandlgarh s;imply

proceerled to vvithhold the duly sanctir:rned buildin;g plans. It is

extremely relevant to merLtion that tillt di;rte Directorate of Tc,v,rn &

Country Planning, .Haryana, Chandigarh hets nc,t pass;ed any order

vrhereby it had withdrawn the sanction accr:rderl to the bullding plarrs.

T'hat so far as respc)ndent no. 1 ir; concernecl, delay in implemenl.ation of

the project would have had del,astatirrrg consequonces fo,r it. Moreover,

respondent no. 1 kr:pt the Depilrtment allreas;t with the dlevelopmernt at

the spot and the same is evid.ertt fro,m thr:: flact that in fanuary 2i017,

respondent no. t had everr subnrittr:d appllici,rtion Ior grant of occrupation

certificate t.r: Directorate of 'fown tI Cr)untrl/ Planning, FIany'ana,

Charndigarh, and trad brought it spe,cilicztilly to the atterttion of the

aforersaid Department that cons;t.ruction wrlrk stood dul'y completed at

the spot.

2.'.). 't[at without any rilght: or ;iurstificration andl illegzrlly, rlhe ;grarrt of

gccupation certificate 'was erls,c un.reasr:nabl'y dellayed on this rllc:count.

ftespondent no. 1 is extremely r:rpti.mis;tir: that the occupaLtiron cerrt.if iczlte

shall be issr.lecl by the coltc:ern€rd statutory authority in a reasr:lrable

span c,f time. How,ever, Since the oblilgat.ion ol' respondent no. 1 of

colstructing/developing,/irnp)ernernting the prrcject hacl been duly

cornpletedandinltightof'orclelrspasst':db1'gtt"toflar'v''per:missive

trlossession r:f units/apartrrrents in the pr:'cject had br:etr offer:erd by

resporident no. 1 to all rt['rr: al)ott-ee/'prurchasers includirrg the
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complainants. That additionally'it is plertinr::rLt to note that the Hon'ble

High Court of Punjab and Haryana at ChanrligarhL had dire<:ted that no

construLction activity woulcl he permitterd unless; an under"taking w;rs

givern by the concerned developrer that no glt'cruncl waterwould be useld

for raising of construct.ion,'l'he said errnbargo was irnposecl on

24,.07.201'2 and it r:esulted in bnlnging to er stancl:still the construr:tion

activity at the spot [or a pr:r.iod r:rf'three vreerl<l;.

24,. That the National Grer:rr 'llribunal har;[ also bannerl construction

activity in National Capital R.egiorr for il pr:rir:rd of :;erven daLys; to brinlg the

smog situation in the Capiterl under control. I'he s;aid order was prasst:d

on 08.1,1..2016. It is pertinent to mention thaLt as and whern disrupt.ion of

construLction/ development err:tivity ol at proiect of such a Iarge

maElnitude is brought about, thr: same ipso f,acto, rresults in conrprli:tely

de-railing thel same. Consequently, everr aftr,:r' rernoval of'ttre embargo/

bar pertaininrg to stoppag;e oI rconstruction, zL period of tvvo weel<s is

ordi.n;arily rerquirecl by th,e rle'v'eloper to rer.nobiliz:e hum.an resl:utcets,/

i nfrastructure t.o co,tntnen ce co n struct i, o n.

25. 't'hat it is; precisely for this reason that il. rruas recited in Clause l4 of

the Bulrer's Agreenrent that in caLse tLre delay in irnpletnentation of the

proiect occurred on account of'belated according ol'sanction:s/

permisrsions to buiJlding/ zonin6l plans [de,p,2l1pnentaI rCelay), in that

evemt respondent no. 1 woulcl be entitled to e:xtension of tinre f,:r

handinlg over posserssion of'the sericl Unit,/sp,ace. lthat the complainants

had clel'aulted in maLking timelllt prayment-s of instalments rnzhich Vr'oS iu-l

esst,:ntial, r:rucial zr,nd indisprensable rr:quirtlment under the buyer's
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agreernent. 'Ihe 6c,rnplainilnts r:hose to ig,nore all these aspects and

wilfully' defaulted in making; timely paymenlts.

26. It:needs to be emphasised that onc:e ar:r appliir:ation flor issuance of

occupation certificate is subnritted bef,orel the r:oncernLed competent

autl-rority responde:nt no. l- ceasr:s to have any control over the sanrLe.

The grant of occupation certifir:ate is the prerogurtive of the concerned

statutory authority and responrjent no. l[ dr:re's not exercrise any control

over the matter. Thr:refore, ther time period utilised by the concerned

statutory authority 1[or granting the occupation certificate needs to lte

necessarily excluderdl from.lhs 6r:rmput;rtiron r:f'the time period utilised in

the inrprlementation of ther projerct in terms of the lbuyer's agreemerLt. .,\s

far as respondent is; concigrflecl, it has diligerLtly and sincerely puLrsur:d

the dev'elopment and completionL of the proierct irr question. Thart it h;rd

further been demgnstrated lby r,:rs;pondient n rr. 1 in the said liitigatior that

all lifts/escalators in the prroject were duly'op,rerationial. It nras alrso

submit[ed b:f respondent nro. 1 that it was inr:urring an extrernerly

subst.antial expenditure, each rnonth in prrr,ridinl3 security', electt'icity

supp[y, rnaintenance ol'genelrat.r:rs sel.s, insurancer, horticuiture, eind on

paymerrt of salarier; etc.

27. 'llhat accordingly the cr:rnp,llainanr[s were, offerred possession of t]he

unirt in question thr:ough letterr o1 offer of pc,ssession dat,ed 16.C|8.2:.017.

T'her cornplainants \4/ere called Llporl to remit balance payment incltrdirrg

del;lyed payment charges and to r:omprlr:te tl:re nece:;sary

fr:rrnalities/clocumerntation xrecessar)/ [or hanr:[rtver of the unit in

querstion to them, I-lowever, the complainants irrtentionally reftrzlinr:d

frorn completing their duties ilncl oblilgat:ions eu; enumeratecl in tlhe
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buyer''s agreement as wel,[ as the Act, lt is; pr:rrtinent to note that an offer

for possession rnarl<s termination of the periocl of delily, if an;r. The

crlrnplainants are not entil.led to contencl that the aitleged period ol'clelay

con[inued el'en aftr:r receipt of offer lor po,ss;ession. The complainants

have consciously and mallicious;ly delay'r:d otrtaining pos;se:ssion of the

unit in rluestion.

28. Ttrat it is submitted tlhat pursuant to the erloresaid letter daterd

16.C18,,2017, physical poss;es;sion of the unit has lceen otltained try'the

complalnants on il,',7."L0.20'.17 after cluly :;atisflripg thermselves with

reg;rrd to all aspectl;,cf the unit in questirrn irrLcludlr:Lg the aLrera of the unit

inL quesr[ion, its location, arnr:nit.ies in the prr:ject e[c. The complainan,[s

are, therefore, barrr:d from disputing/impuln;nLing any aspect of the unit

in question at this; belated[ stage. Ther liarb,ilities and obrligations r:f

rersponclent no. 1ar; enunrerratecl in th.e allotrnent letter ror the hu\,er's

sgre eIIl3ilt stood satisfierl alter obtaiLning possel;sion of the unit rn

ques;tion b), th. cornplainrants, 'fhe complainant.s have pr.eferred threr

instilnt complaint in order to wriggle out of rttre cr:rntractural obligzrtiorrLs

wilfully assurned b;,r them utrder the bur/er's agreement and to evade

their duty of paying rnaintelnrancre charg;es to Ir4/s Pr,:serve Faciliteez pvt,

Ltd.

2t), That without prejudice to the rights ol'resp,:rrrdernt no. 1, ctelaLyecl

interest if an-'',, has tcl calculatec[ only on the amouLnts deposited by the

allotteer;/complainanLts towards the basLic principal amouLnl" of the un;it

in question and not on any an'louL.nt credited b1r re:;plonden.t no. 1, or any

payrnent made by the allotter:s/cr:mplarlnants; towilrds delayed paynrerut

charges IDPC) or an]r taxes;/'statutory pla,ymelnts etc.
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30. It is further s;ubmitted tl'rat merrely be:cau:;e the Act applies to

ongoing projects which are regist:ered w,ith t;he authority, the Act cannot

be s;aid to be operating retrospr:c:tively. tlhel prrovis;ions of the Act relir:d

upon by the complainants; for seerking inter,e,st cannot be called in to aid

in derogation and ig.noranLcr: of tthe provirsions; of thre buyelr's agreernent.

3L. 'l'hre permissi'u,e poss;ession r:f the property had been offered by

respondent no. 1 to the cornplainLants vide l[r:tter dated 16.08.201,7.The

advance notice for registral.ion of said unit dated 02.05.,2019 had ber:n

dul'y sent to the cornplainilnts

E. Wriitten subrnission lby'the respondents:

32. ThLe respondenlts hav'e sutrrnitted the rearsons for common delay in

tlhe written submission which ilre as under:

$amction in schemlt of anralga.UlatlQ,nI

(i) 'llhLat order dated 0B.n0.2Ctl0 had Lreen pass;r:d by l'lc,n'ble Justice

Sudershan X.umar [4isra, ol't]rr: Flon'ble lli13h Court of'Irlew Delhi in

conrpany petition bearintr4 no.19'9,12011[l 'uvhereby schemt: of

amillgamation of Ivl/s. Kay, Kar'12 DesignLer T'owr:rrs Pvt, Ltd. v'zith tlhe

respondent had been du)l5z s,anctioned. !lr7 virtue of passinpl; of the

aforr:es;Lid order, the respondent had beconre full-fledg;ed ancl lzrw]ul

owltcr in physical possession of the land described hereinbefclre over

wh.ich tthe commercial prolect has been implr:mented at the' spot bv the

res'pondent.

[ii) Ttrat however, the passing; cll' order o1[ amalgamatiott referred to

2f 6rv€ has been corrrstruerl t,r ber a 'chilnge in beneficial interest' by the

concerned statutorl' aut.honity. Clonsequently', the issuancr: of
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occupa[ion certifici]1[s i, rerspect of the commer(:ial proje:ct has been

needles;sly delayed rnrithout th ere being ilny fault whatsoever on th e part

of thr: respondent. The Directorate of l'own ti Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigerrh directed the responrCent to make paymr:nt of

substantial sum of money tow'ards alleged 'c:trilnge;in beneficial inte:rest'.

In order to avoid needless cont.rorrers,g, the s;a.me lhas also been don.e try

[]ii)'l'hat the key technical requirermentr'; for grant of' occupittion

per.missior-r to a building situaterl in a licensr,:cl colcny in [{aryana ia]'e:

aJ Building PlanLs approval

b) Service Estimates Desigr:l State,ment and p[;ans

c) Fire Scherner ,A.pprovral

d) Fire Scherne NOC

e) Environment Clearernce

(jv) 'l'hat in the pre,sent c:as;e, the ilpprlii:atirlrr for,rbtainlng sanction of

building plans wsLs submittecl by t]ne responclent in the office of

Drirectoratel of Town & Countr)/ Planninfl, Hilt'yania, Chanrligarh on 2Oth

Septerriber 2010. 'flhe burilrCin6:; plans; \^/ere eventually sanctioned r;n

2sth May 2C)11 that is afterr il;leriod otr approxirnately [] rnonthr; f'rom

tl're dilte of submis:;ion of the application b,yr the r:esponclent, Hotvever,

the fact that building plans har-l ber:n setnctioned had be,,:n

communicated to the officials riI the respondent and even at one ltoint

of t.ime, the duly silnctioned building plans were dispatched to tlhe

respondent. That rvithout any' right or justification, the officials of

t)irr:ctorate rif Town & Country )[:'lannirtg, Harrlzan;t, had orall.y taken back

tlhe aforesaid duly sanctioneri builling plans The officials r:l' t|:re
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responrlent had tried their leverl best and had diligently pursuecl the

matter with concerned r:ff icials of Direcl:r:rate of To'wn & CouLntry

PlannirLg. Haryana, Chandig;rrh for delliv€r")r sf' ths durly sanct.ioned

buildinlg plans referred to above in origirral.

[") T'hat however, all effcrrts put in by'the o,lticials of restrlondent ir:L this

direrction had provr:d futile. It uras orally corrLrnurlicated to the officials

of the respondent by officers; of Directorate ,of Town & Country.

PlanninLg, Haryana, Chandiigarh l.hat therer wzls controversy pertainLing [o

silnr:tion of licenses; iln comrner(;ial belt r,rrherrein tlne project in qurer;tion

1,,,'as located. Hou/e,y'er, no offici;rl information in t,his regard was nrade

a'izajilable to the rerspondent iLn writing by Dirr:r:torate of Torn,n & (lc,untr:y

PlanninLg, Haryana, Chancligarh. Thrat in the :meantime, since the

responrlent rvas fully aware of the fact th:at tlre building plaLns had ber,:n

duly sanctiorred ilnd therie 'was no writtel r3orrorspondence/document

issuecl by tl're Directoralte of Town & Countrll Planrrinrg, Hary,ana,

Chanclil3arh lvithdraw'ing l.her silme, the rorSporcl13nt had comrrreruced

cr:nrstruction at the spot.

[vi) T'hat it i:; pertinent to rnr:ntion th,al. the rnatter pertaining 1o g;rarrt

of licernses inL cornrnercial :zone forming part of resident.ial sec[or w;rs

subier:t matter of litilgation tlefore the llonourablr:: High Court of Punj:rb

and Haryana, Evernttually, decision in tlhis; rergard had been given by the

HonLourable High (}:urt of Punjab ancl Ilaryana at Charrdigartr vide

judgJnrent dated L9th of Otcrtober 20Lli passr:d in CWP belar:ing nurnbr:r

11,911 of 2011. ThLat in l"hr: meantime thel respr:ndent had ezrrn:stly

purrsuerl the matter withL Directorata: of 'l'c,wn i3r Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh. Eventualllz, the responcient. had be,:n called upon
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b,y ollficials of Direlctorate of Towrr 8e Country, Planrring, Har,gana,

Clhanrligarh to furnis;h an undertaking for relerase of sancl:ioned buildi,ng

plans, Accordingly, letter claterl ,Z9thL o1f Jull, 2Cr1,7 was issued b,r' the

respondent to Direlctora.te of Town 8r C,ountry, Planning, Har,y'arra,

C,haLnrligarh along rvith the undertaking.

[vii) TLrat the undertaking referrerd to abov'e, irrationally, d"rnrnded 1by

officiills of Directorate c,f T'orvn & Countrlz Plannring, Har,Tarra,

C,haLnrligarh had been dul'y I'urnished by thr: r'espondent on zgth otluLly

2017, 'l'hat eventually, after inor:djnate clelalr the duly approved building

plans had belen hancled o,r/er to the resprrndent Lry'Directorate of 'l'ovrn

& Country Plannin6J, Haryana, Chandig;arh on .11" o[]uly 2017 along with

covering memo beilring nurnber' 1,8440 clate,oi 3 L s;t of July 2"017 . Thus, it

tr:ok about six yeal's three months for the concerned statutory

autlhc,riities to re-is:;ue the apprrovecl buil<ling plans. Scrutinl, of the

aforesa:id memo strzrll comprehr:nsivell' estalclislir that it raras admittl:d

and ar:knowledged by Direlctorate of Tr.lrvn 8i Countr:y Planning,

I-[aryana, Chandig;rrh therrelin that ttre du11, apprr^oved building lllans

dat,ed ;U sth of May 201,1, had tleen caltred back by the Department as

tlhere \ /as some issue with regard to grant of'licenr;e beyond, 50oh linrit.

T'hus, it. is cornprelhensive).y'established tlhat. no delfault of arry- natur3 ciln

be attrrbutecl to thel respondent in the entircl riequence of errents.

(viii) That eventually applir:ation for grant of occupation celrtifir:ate had

been submitted by the responcle:nt wit.h Dir',r:ctorarte of To'urrn & Country

Planning, Haryana, ChanLdiigar:h on 113.0L.2017. Since ttre apprrovr:d

builtding plans had been taken bilck in onLginLzrl by Directorate of Trc,,vn &

CouLntry Planning, Haryzlna, Ci.h:rndi;qarh, the rersponderLt could not
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prorlure the iaforesaid essrential aprprovzlls. Clnce thre building plarrs had

bee;n releasecl vide letter clar[ed ',31,.07.',za]l7, tLLe respondent had aplllied

f0r alrproval of fire scheme and senu'ic:el e:s;timaters, and the follr:rruirrg

required approvals we,re gJrarrted: -

o Fire s;cherne \^ras; alpproved on 09.0:3.2018
r Senrices est.irnates, and pla.ns t\,,ere approved cn

25.Ct1.201t1

[ix) l'hat rerninder dlated 03i.04.2()18 hactbeen giv,r:n by tJhe respon,lent

to Direr:torate of Torn,n 8r Country P)lanning, HeL,ryana, Chandigzrrh to

expeditiousll, grant the occupation r:ertifir::zLte. F'urthermore, due t;o

conducting of encluiry by rCentral Burelau of Inves;tigation in the mzrtter

ol'civil appeal nurrrber 8977 ol' 2014 with rega,ncl to larrd situat.ed in

sectors 5B to 63 anri 65 to 6r{3, the appr',ovals'vvere slowed down. That in

a grr:ssly unauthorised ma r rnelr, 'nrhile deilling with the case of apprroyal

ol'buillding plans ancl issuarLce of occupation cerr[iflicate, Director;ate of

Tow'n 8r Country Planning, Hlar,gana, tlhan,dilgarh issued nnemo drated

2".1.06.21)18 
"vheretry, 

the s;urn respondent had b,een called upon tcr

deposit a of lds. 7,,21,),70,76t\,1- for compositirrn of arlleged unauthorised

cons;truction r:f the,:rntire l:u ildilrg with ltasernent.

[r) T'hilt the aforel;aicl derrnancl rn,as absolu[etly illegal, unjust, void ab

initi,o, non-est, nullit'y and'uras not susta.inable br:th legall'y as well ;rLs

factualllz and therefore an app(3al beraning number 36 o;f 20-L8i w;rs

pref,erred by the respondent to.a,ppellaL[er Authoritrl, Princi.pill Secrr:tar.i/,

Dr:partnrent r:f Tovvn & Countny Pianning, r36y6:rnmenI rcf Hilryana,

Chandig;arh.'l'he said appeerll uras rleci,Cercl b1,' the ilforesaid honourable

appellate authority vide judgrnent rtrated ri1.10,'201,8 whereb;r the

aforr:said demand dated 21..0t6.20r18 was set aside.'I'hat only when or"der,r
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referred to aborre had lbeen persseri by the ["r,rnourarble appellate

autLrori[y were the servic,r: plan.s submittecl tr1, tJhrr: respclndent for thre

pnoject apprroved. The rersponclent has recei'u'ed the occupa.tion

certificate for the serid proier:t on 30.02!.i1,019.

[>,li) ]'hat in responise to thre saicit applir:ationL, corp]r of office noting dated

A'7.At7.201,2 <luly signed by then Director Generill, Tovyn & Country

P)anLnling Deplartment, Haryana, (lhandig;errh has been made available to

the respondent vvhererin thre withholding of duly, sanctioned buildinLg

planLs blr the departrnent has; been catergoricarlly arrLd explir:itly adrrritterl.

l'lhatt rsc:rutiny of ttre aforesaidi officr: noting shilll further estilblish

beyond any shadornr of dor.rbt that the delrart-rnen[ was con:;cious o:. tl'rLe

fact that it was doing trernendous injusltice tc the responde:nt trry

witLrholding the br.ri,lding plans. That ho'rvever, instearl of takinlg a

dr:cisi'ye stand in the rnatter', Directorrate of Town & Country Planning,

Har,yzana, Chandigarh simp,ly prro(:eeded to rn,iithhold the dr.rly sanctionerd

br-rilding plans. It irs extren:Lel1r rele,,zant r[o mr:ntion that till dali-e

Directorate clf Town & CorunLtl-y l?lanning, HaLryana, Chandi5larh has nr:t

pilss;e<l any order whereb'y jit hi,rd withdrarnrn the :;anction accorclecl l:o

thne building plans.

[>lii) 1'hat t]rus, no lapse carr lbe attributed to ther respondent in so farr

dr:lay in issuance of occupzlltion certiflLcalte iis corcr3riled. 'fhe aforesarid

delay has occurred during ttre following reas;ons:

D,elay in release of bulildiing plans by Dir,ectoraLte of Town & Country

Pla nning, Haryana, Ctrandip;arh.

Raising of illegJal, illog1caJ[, irraLtional, voirl and unsustainable

dernand of comtrlositir"rn fee amounting to Rs. '7,29,70,7 t5B/ torvarcls
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alleged raisingl of unautlhoris;ed r:onstruction, thereby comprelling

the respondent to chilllenge the samre b'y friling; appeerl.

Delay on the part of Directorate of l['or,vn ,& Country Planning,

I-laryanzr, Charrcligarh in releasinl3 approvall;, for instance, sel'vice

est.imatt: and subseqr.rently orlcupartion cr:r^til-[r:ate arising out of its

clunn fl arved funr:tioning"

Litiga[ion filed by_lVlr. Sunil GuIrta

fxiii) That lvlr, SuLnil Glipt;r had pror]e€r(lrrd l-o instiLtute suit fbr

mancf atory injunction titlerd "Sunil Guprtzr Versus l\lt,/s. Spatze Towers P,u,t.

Lld." The respondent hacl appeilred in tlhe ilforeszrid litiE;ation and h;,rd

filecl detailed written s'lartenrernt highligJhting l.he fact, the entiL:e

construction activity stoorC rluly' completed [hre sprot. An application fr;r

grant r:f occup;rtion certificate had alrr::ady,been submitterd tly

resprondent tvith the conc,ernr:cl statutor'5r authoril['y. That it had furthr:r

been demonstra[ed by respondent in t]he said litigation lhat: al]l

liflts/esr:alators in the projerct were du11, operational. It wias; als,;o

subrnj.tted by' respondent that it was incurring an erxtremr:ly substantial

e;<pr:ttditure, each month in prrovidinp; sr,:curi1;y', electricity sullply,

rnaintenance of gr:nerators se1[s, insura.nr:e, hr:rrticr.llture and on pa)/rnent

o;[ sal:rries etic.

[>riv) That ithad bere,n staterrl by,respotrdenl-that no lapser or negligi3nce

olflanv'nature can Lre, attribut,ed to resrponderrt. It had beenr specifi:ally

higlrlighted by respondent tihzrt rso far as rleli'r,,:ry of physical possessicln

of unitts in the afore:;zrid proirlct to the prlaintilf of thzrt litigation and other

pror;per:tive purchasers oll comnnerrciatr sp?{Jes in the project, the same

had not been done tly res;pr:rld€rnt only on ilr:count of non-issuan<:e of

al
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com.ntis;sion certifica.te and environmenLtal r.:lr:arernLce by the concer:nerd

statutory autl-rority,

[nv) That thr:r argurnents on injun,ction ilpplicatiorn had boen addressed

at lerngth before the hronouraLble court of I\4r.;\rsholk Kumar', the then Ci'u'il

fud51e, GuruSlram. It had ber:n submittr:d by rr:s;pondent before ttre

honourable court that onr:e a d[uly corrrpleted applicatio,n for gratrt rcf

occupation certificate or l'or that maltter for elnrzironmental clearance

had lreen submittecl by rersponcllent ir,'r tlre rcffice of the concernerd

statutor:y authorities;, responrCe.nt ceaselsi to herve any control ovr:t' the

s:lme.'l'hat tire af'ore,said arpplication Ior grant of zrd interirn injunr:tion

filecl by Sunil Gupta had been alh:u,ed by lulr.,Asho[,] Kumar, the then Cir,'il

Jrrdge, (iurugt'am vide ord,:r daterd 04.07.20L1'.

Offierir

occru na tion c:ertificate.

[xvi] That permissi\/e pos;sessir:rn was offerecl by tLre resltonderrt to the

conrplainant videl letter clated ',Z(;th of ,Aule;ust',a01,7 ,That rule 47 of

Punjab Schieduled Roacls And Controllled l\,reas FLestrictic,n l)f

Unrep;ulated Devel,)lprnent Rules, 1965 provides; that nr: lperson shzlll

oaclrpy or allow anr,, other person to occutpy'any new building or peLrt of

a new building fc,r an1, purpos€l w'hats;oever untiI rsuch building or part

therer:f has been certified by th.re director or by ilny person authr:rised

by hirn in this way of as hav'ing beren complt:ted in accordance rvitlt the

permiisrsion granl.ed and r:lccupration cen[ifir.:ate hets been issued in his

fzrvclur in form BII-'y'I" That hcllvever, flo lpe nolty has been prrescrilbr:d in

the stal.ute book lor:' violatir:n or infraction of'the s;tatutory provlslc n.

F. furisrdiction of the authorit'F
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3:3. 'l'he plea of the respondents regarclinpl reljection of complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stand:; rejected. The authority obsenves that it has

te:rritorial a:; well as subject matter juris;cliction to ardjudicate thre

pres;ent complaint for the reasons givern belovr:

I'Ierrit.orial f urisclictionr

As per notifir:ation no. 1,191,/)tQ1,7-|'fC',P dated 114.1,2.2017 issuerl bry

To\Arn and Country Planning Departnrent, ['laryana the iurisdicti.on r:f

Reat [istate tl.egulatory Auth6rril[y, Gurugratn shall be entire Gurug,rarn

Distrir:t for allL purpr:)tie with offices situated rn Gu rugram" In the presetrt

cils€), thre project in quesltion is situatercl rniithin the planning are,a r:f

GurLlgp;lm District, therelf'ore thi:; auttrorit'y has complete territr:lrial

juLrisdiction to deal nrith tLre present contplatirrt.

II Subiect-matter iurisdiction

Sr:ction 11(4)[aJ of l.he Ar::t,2:.0'16 provicles that ttre promoter shall tre

respronsible to thr: allottee as per'?greonlr3ot;for sale. Section ll(4)(a) is

reprorCuced its hereunder:

Section 11(a)(a)

lle respon.s'ible,r11v' all obti.gatiorts;, re:;ponsibilit,ies artd

,lunctiorts under tlte provisrons oJ'- tL,tis Act or the ru'!es and

rep'ulatior,s rnade' theretunder .tr to r!:he allattees o,s per the

{tBt'€€tn,,o-rlt,for sale, 'or to the as:;ot:iation o.f allottees, as the case

moy be; ,lill the c'onve'yonce a,1' all ilhe. apo,rtments, ptlots ar

buildings, tt:s the cose' ma)' be\ to tLte ctllot'te es, or .lhe coftltrtcttl areas

to the assr,tcicttion oJ'allottees or tlte ctttnpetert,l authority, as the

cas:e maty ti:,tet;

Section 3.1-FuncllioIls of the A'uthorilty:
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3afi) of the llct provid,zs tto e,n:;ure compliance of the

obligations' cost upon the (tromotet s, trhe allottees and the real

estote agents under th,is .Acti ana' tlle rules an,lt regulations made

the.r'eunder;

So, in vtiew o f the prov'isions; of the Act qruotr:d above, the authorilty' has

complete ju,risdiction to clecide thr: cornplaLint regarding noll-

complizlnce c t obligations bJ/ the prronroter lre;ivinLl] aside compensaitio,n

whir:h is to be decided by ttre adjudicatin6J offic:er if pursued bry thre

complatinants at a later stage.

G" Findings on the relief so,ugtrt filecl fuy the connplainants:

Relief s;ought by the conlplainants: Direct the respondents to nral,le

tlre payment of pre:;cribed rate of lnterest to the r:omplainants fronr tlrLe

prornised dale of delivery until ther exercution of the conve)yance deed.

G,1 Admissibilit,f of delay possession clha,rge:s:

3,+. In the presen.t r.:otrplaLin.t, thLe r:omplainants intend to continue',vith

thre'prolect and is ser:lring delal,possess;ion c)rarlJes as pro\zidecl undclr

thLe |lro\/iso to sectiorL 1B[1) of thel\ct. l]ec. 113(1) pr,lviso reacls as under:

Sectio,n 18: - Return of amounttl ond' (:ompensation

If the' (rromot:er fctils to com,olete or i:; ttncr,ble to give' p,osses:sion of
an apctrtment, plot 0r building, -

Prov,ided that w,here crn allot'tee doets not tntend to v,'ithdraw Jrom
the project, he shalt be paid, b"y th,e prornoter, intere.st for every
mctnl.h 6,f delo!', t:ill the handing ov,er ol' the posstzssion, at sLlch

rate 't:; rnay Lte prescrilited

35. At the outset, i.t is relerrarnt. to comment on the pres;et- poss€rssion

clause of the agreement rnrherein the possession has bee,n subjected t.o

all kinds otr'terrnsr and conditions rlf this agreement ancl th.e
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complainantr; not tleing in default under any provisions ol[ this

agreement and colmpliance r,rrith illl provisions, fonmalities and

drlcumentation as prescriberl by the promoter, The dr:afting of this

clause ;rnd irrcorporal-ion of such conditior)s arr3 not only vague and

uncertain but so heravily loaded in fav'our ol'the promotr:r and agzrinst

the illlo[tee that even forrrralities and dor:umentations etc. as prescribed

b'r the promoter may makr: the poss;ession claus;e irrelevant for thLe

purpose of allottee and t.he comrnLitment rCa[e for handing rfver

poss;ession lcses its rneanrng.

3ri. 'l'hre buyur's ae;reement is a trrivotat legJial dor:ument which sh,ruld

ensure that the rights anrd liilbilities of'both buil,Cers/promoters and

br:yers7'allottu.es are prote,cteld candirll,r. The buy'er's a[JrLrement lar,r5

down the terms that govern ttre sale of'differ:ent kinds of propertiers like

rersidentials, comrnercials r:rtr:. bertrveen tl:re burzer and builder. It is irLthe

interest of both ther partiers to ha,re a vrell-rlr:aftr:d buyer's; agreernrent

which'rvould therebry'prot,ect the right:s olflbo,th ther builder and bu'yt:r in

th e unfortunate er,zent of a dispute that may aLrlse. It shoulri tre drafferd in

the simple arrd unarnbiguous languagr:,n,hir::h ma.,yz be underrstooc[ by a

common man wjittr an ordinarl, educatiorreLl bar:kgrouncl. It should

contain a provision ,,vithL pa,gaLrd to stipulerted time of deliver,; <;f

poss;es;sion ol'the apart.ment, prlot. or builrling, as ttre case may be arrcl the

rilght of the buyer/zrllottee, in case of del:ry in pos:;ession ofthe unit. In

pre-RII[LA lleriod rit 'wa:; a generall practice among t]re
pt'ornotr:rs/developers to inirariably dnraft tne terrms of' the buy,er's

aElreern(3nt in a marlrrer that brenefited orrly tt.he promoters/'develc)pers.

It had ilrbitrary, unilateral, ancl unclear clatrses l.hat either blatantly
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favo,urerd the promoters/de'ueloperrs or g,ave them the benefit of rdr:lullt

becaust,: of thr: total arbsence of clarity o,u,er tlhe matter.

37. The authority hils €lone t.hrough the posr;€rssion clause of tkre

agr€)ement. l\.t the outset, it is relevant tcl conrrnent crn the prr:-sr:t

prls:;e'ss;ion clause of'the iagreernent vyhli:rein thel possession has lleern

subjected to all kinds; clf terms; and conditions of this agreement ancl tlLe

complaltnantr; not treing in default under an,/ provisions o1' this

agr€rement and in r:ompliaLnce with all provisions, formalities and

dr:curtri:ntation as prescribeci lly the prornLcrter. The drafting of this

clause and inLcorporation of such conditions ar(t not only v?gurc ?ild

uncertain but. so heravily loaded in far,'orur o,['the promotr:r and agzrinl;t

tlre alk;ttee that e,ven a sirLgle deferult. by ther allottee in fulfitlinLg

formalities attd dclcr.rment;rtions etc. as presr::rrbecl by the promoter rn;rLy

m ake th e possessiion clause irrelevant lflo r thr.r plrrpose of al]ottee ancl tlrLe

commitment date for handinlg ovr:r posrs;esrs;ion lclr;es its meaningJ. Tl-rLe

incorproratiottL of s;u,:::h clausel in the buyerr''s agrr3e.rnent by the prornotrlr

is 1usl- trl e\/ade the tiahilitlz ltowrarrls titne,ly r.lerlivelrl, of subject unit and

tc deprive tl e allot.tee of his right accruLinp; illter delay in posses:;ion.

Thisr is just tc conLrrernt as [0, krornz the bui]lden has rnisusecl his dorrrinant

positir:ln and drafl:er:l such mischie'rous; clause in thel agreement arrcl th.e

allottere is lefl: wittr nr: option but trr siE;n on rthe dotted linr:s

Admissibility of delay pos;session chargers zrt ;rrescribed rate of

interest:

313. 'l'hc corrplainants arer ser:king; delal, por;;sessir:n ch;arges at the rate

ol'l9o/o p,a. however, proviso to section ILB pro\/ides thzrt where an

allottere does not intend to vrittr,Craw fiom the prcrject, he: shall be pair1,
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by the promoter, interrest for evr:r5r month ol'clerla1,, till the handing over

o1l prossression, at s;uch r,ate as rnay be prescribed and it has beern

pres;cribed under rulle 15 of the rules. R.ule 115 hzrs been reprodur:e:d as

u nder:

Rule: 15, Prescribed' rat'e of interest- ,fi'r'ot,iso to section 72,
sectiion 717 and surb-section (,ll and subsectioin (7) of
sectiian 191

(1) For the ptut'poso o.f provtso to ::ectittin L2; se'ction 1,8;

and sub-se'cl.io,ns (4) and l:'7) ol€ section 1,9, the
"i,rtterest al. llhe' rote pre:;crti,beat" shall be the State
Bank of Inclio hig,hest morgt',nul cc's,l of len,Cing rate
+)llYo.:

Frovidecl ,that in case tlhe'Sta,l,e Ilant|i oJ'lndia marlTinal cost
of lenrling' r'ate [N,ICLR:.) i,s nol; iin use\, ,it sha,ll be replaced by
such benchmark'lending rate,s which' the S'tote Bank ctf India
ntay fix |rorn tirne to time for lendin,q to tlte genercrl public,

3'9, The legislaturer in its wisdom in thr: sul:ordinate legisJation urrder

the pro'rzisiorLof nulr,r 15 of thLe rules, h:rs iletr-rrmined the prescribed ra1:e

oll interest. l.he rat.el of interest so iletermined by the legislature, is

rr:as;onzlble and if thr: said rule is lbllowed t,o awilrd the inti:rest, it wiill

ensure unifo:'m practiice irr a.ll thLe rlirSe S.

40. Conseqr-rentl'y, ils per vrrebsite of the State Bank of India i.e.,

h'ftps':,1 ,ls]o1.g,,,.in, the rnarglinal cosrt of lerndingJ rater (in shLort, MC[,tl) as

o:n rlater i.e., .]14.09.',!l.0ll1 i:,r ",7."300k, Ac,:ordinLgllr, 1'1t' prescribed rate r:f

interest- will re marginal cos;t of lending rate +'2\o/c i.e., 9"31191i.

41. The definiticrn of terrn 'interest' as rlefined under secl.ion Z(za) of

the ,Act provides that the rilte of interest chargJe,abrk: from the allotttere tly

tlre promoter, in case of rlefaLult, shall be erqrral to the rate of intr:rest

w'hich the promoter shall ber lialller to llay'thr:: allottee, in r:ase of default.

The relevant section is reproclur:ed belorar:
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"(zoi;l "'nte,es't" n'1eons thet rates of i,n,lere:;t payable by the
prornoter or tlhe allo,ttee, as the cas€ tfi,av be.
Expla,nation. --For the purpose oJ'tthis clauset-
the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee b1, the
prontoter, in case, of default, :;holl be equal to the rate of
interest which the pro,mctte,r shatll Lte liable tct pay thet allottee,
in cos:e of default.
the interestt poyaLt,!e b.y the promcter to the ailottee'shalt be
front the dote the promoter recetved the amctunt or ctny part
thereof till t,he: date tlte off,touht or pcrr,t thereof ana! interest
thereon is rrz..,fundeot, er,td thet interets.t pcly'ablet lty the allottee to
the promoter shai't'Lte from the'alate l.he ait,ctttee defaults in
payntent to the promoter titl the, date it: ts paic{;"

4',1, Therefore, interest on the delay payments; frc,m the complainrants

shLalt be ch arged at ther prescribed ra[e ji.e., 9.il}o/o by the

responctlents7'prornoters urhich is the satne as is tleing g;ranted to the

colnplainants in case of dela,yze:d po,sse:;siLcln r::harg,:l:;,

4:1. 0n cons.[deration of thre docuntents availilhle orl record and

subrnirsslions tnade: Lry'both ther parties, the auth,orjU is satisfied thilt ttre

respondents ilre in contnlventionr of tlrr: prrorzisions of the Act. \i'icle

aprplictttion form rlat.ecl 27.0').2A1ii, the corrrlplaLinants booked a unit in
'Spa:ze [:iuziness Park'. In purs;u:rnr:e oI aloresaid application fornr, the

cornpli'rinants and ttre respcl.ndents; hal,r: exr:cuted t,he bu.yer's

iagreenrent on 22.0t1.2)15 in respr:ct of unit nrc. l\TM-1, ground floor,

lbl,rcf< l\, admerasurin.g; L79 ,::;q.1't.

'+4'. By virtu:r of clause 114 of'the d,wr:llirrg unlt buyer's agreenrent

r:xecuted bet,uveen the parties on 22.04..2015i, posl;elssion rtf the bool<erl

unLitwras; to btl delivrlred within a period clf 3i years; fiom t.he date of th,e

Bgrer3rnort wrich cornes out to be 22.0tL 20n8. Since, the re,spondr:nts

har,,e not oflered ttre posse:;sion clf the subje<.:t unit to the complainzrnts
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so fatr, i1 is the failure on thLe part ol'the rr:spondent-promoter to fulfil its

obligations and rersponsibilitiers as pr3r tlh e drruelling unit bu1,s1''t

?gfe€Irrert d;,rted 22.04.2015 to hand c)\/er t,nr3 Ilossession lvithin the

stipulated period, l\ccordingly, the non-cornpliance of the manrlate

contained in s;r:ctiort 11( ')(ar) of thre Act on the pzrrt of the respondents

are established.

4!;. Thr: counsel for the respondents has submitted written argurnents

whir;h zire qrrite in dertail exlrlarining ttre cirr:umrstances under lvhich

thetre is delay in getting the r:ccurpation celrti['ir:ate on account of certain

inevitaLr,le circun)S1[an6s5 which we]re berr/ond the control of the

respondient" Howe'u'e,r, the relspondent lhas; ol'fered them permlissive

possession in the yea.r 201,7 the semblanr:e arf vrhich is quite clear frorn

the court judgmenLt dilted 04.07,t1017 pas;sed in casertitled as SunilGupta

v€rrsusi Sipaze Towers Pvt. l.td. the relevant para of this juLdgment is; re,:-

proclu,ced as under:

"During the cours'e of a,rg,uments, it is rzlso, sitoted by the lerurned
caunsel frsr the plcrintiff th,at plaintiff is read.y to ntake the ,payment
oJ'tt\e afftotlnt which is d'uet against. the defendant u:c per rules.

Tlhe' defenrlant h.ts: alreadlt upltlied for occulta,tion c:ertificate to the
cancernetl' aul.hority and c'onstruction of prctject has a,lso been
contpletetl. There)'ore, itt appears thcrt whet'e' plar,intiff is ready to
mdke the paymentl of balatqc'e payment. clefentdnnt i.s also having up
oltjectiont; to deliver the po'ssession of the' untit:; to tl\e plaintifJ-as the
pro.,iect is comple'te in all respect:;. In ,the aborye said circuntsl'ances,
bulunce of convertience shall be met at thi:s stage if defe'ndant is
directed to hand over the. pth.ystical pos'ses'siol,r ,of the suit property to
the plaintlff within one rnanth.frorn toda.y qfite'r pa2vment oJ'balance
sale cortst'dsysgion/autstanclin{] amount pa.l,able ,by the plaintiff to
the answering detf,endant. ,4ppliccrtion is dislt,o,setd otJ-accordingly".
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46. 'fhie counsel for the res;pondr:nts have rsubmitted vaLrious reatiorrs

oll account ol 'which the o,:cutrlation certilicar[e ]has; been obtained irr the

year 2019 whereas the prrsrse:ssio.n for fit-orul. [pr:rrmissiv,e posses;sion)

has alrerady br:en offlerred to the cornmerclal unit irm the year z0l7 
"

4',1. ln view rcf thre argunle,nts extencled bi,' ltre :responclent's cour-tsel

whir:h;lre in detail, t,he delayed possession chzrrges be given to the

corrlmercial trnit buvers frorn the due date r:rf pos;session till the actuill

date o1'' receipt o1 occupaLtion certificate i.e 30.04.201,9. Deleryed

possression cltarges g;ranteld till valid occup;;rtion cr:rtifica.te is received

i.er. !i0.04.2019. Horvever l.here were cerrtaix'r irre'v,itable circumstancers

beyotrd the ;lctuetl controt of the builclt:r/r€)spcndent on account of

whir;h he was not in a position to appllr for orccrupirtion certificate r,v,hich

hzts beern corrobor;,rted b'yr tLre decision of'Sihri l\.K. Singh, Princripal

Se:r:retary to Goverrnnrent of I-laryana, Tol,yn a.nrl Country Planning

Dc,partrrrent, Lhandigarh rnrhich is re-proclucr.:cl ras below:

"l,n the interint, the o'pproved Ttlctns ,sent v,ide menTo no
2P563/lDt:BS/zAt17,/693t5 to 159,(0 dated )?',5,}il!(r17 were never
recnlled from any oJ'the ofJices nor was lhe enJorcement or planning
wings irt Gurugrotn dire'ctecl to check and sll.o,p thet c:onstrarction on
site, The rlhen sile,nce on thiiis accounl: af,erutes al; estoppei for the
de.partment n(,tw,. Further the due r(rport of compliance qua
construction, scrle etc. se'n,t l\y the licen,s'ee M/ere al:;o accelzted and
put on r€ootd anr.l this lesals to drawing conc,lltsiott of notification of
the same by the clepartm,en,t. The Departr,nenl, even internally
pro,posed llo relercrse the ltutilcling ptlans: w,ith a' co,nd,ition to not create
3rd party rightstride propctssl daried 06.04.21:.11'2' anc\03.06..2012 but
it v,as als'a nevet' c(rmmurticated, The rettice),nce a\n the part of the
de:partntent atn,ou'nts to rat"ificatlion ol t:he ,sland of the a'ppellant
who was complyt'ng with all rules' and' seinding, pertiodical r,eports of
compliant::es as requirecl by 79t7(i Rules. Fu,r'thero l.he opiniton of LR
regordin{t the absctlute right oyr the lil.atet to rec'tify a ,bonafide
mistake i:; non-e,st as there was no mistske,u,hiclt was rectified or
correct as: the €.xiltjt sante buildin'g plons as opproved by B'PAC and
circ'ulaterl on 2,5,At5,207.1, w,as only i.ss;ued tlo t'he ltuilder in 2077"
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Thtls, the same old approvetd ,plans vvere hund'ed over agttin to the
bui'lder thus settlting the iss'ue which hud been hunging since z0l7
on the surne lines as aptprctved in 2017, Thru,s,, all the qcltions and
inactions ttf the depart,rnent a,mount to ratlficotion and validation
by 

'the 
depurtment of the arctio,ns quq construc'tion by the lic€flsee aS

per building plan:s. T'he dentrand notictz qua
cornpountling/composition charges qre thus helnl to the orbitrary
beS'ond lcrw and clettrly un afterthought liable to be ;set aside ond are
hereby se,t ssids".

48. In this c;rse, BEtl\ was e:xelcuted on',12.0,,1.20115 and possessiorn was

to fs offerecl within .3 years frorn the rlattr of this agreement r,vhicrh

comes out to be 22.Orlj,201i3 but the matr[€rr remainecl under

cons;ideration with the D'l'Cl? and the responclernt has applied for grant

o1'o,ccupation certil'ir:ate on 23.r01.201.7 'whiLch was finally receiv,e(1 on

30.04.21119 after thre, ilppeal 'was decided on 131.10.201u. As such, no

delayed possession charges be granted to the urnil. buyer for the period

merntir:ned above zrs this period w?s rlot 1be1rs114 the r:ontrol of the

re'sponclents on ?ccrltlnt ol vrhLich the buillding plans were rnrithheld and

vide order dilted 31..L0.201B, ther sarl(3 were passed rr:trospectively

without irnpcising arIJ/ pen;rlty and rather, the penalty was allowerd to be

waiver:J off. All this r:ntailec[ into delay in issuance of occupation

ce,rtifir:elte, for no fault of ttre rerspondenl.s, the delayed possession

clr;rrgels period shall be reduced for tlhe interregnum pre,riod frorn

2i3,0t.2017 to 31.10.201tr| [ther clate when OC \\ras aprpXied till the

der:irsion of appeal). '['herel'ore, the due date :;h all be computed from the

d:rte of rlecjsion of eLprpeal rlaLted 1:i.09,2t)18 lby the rlecision of Shri ,{.K.

Singh, Principral Secrertary t.o Grcvernment of I'l[eLrvana, Towr"r and Cou ntry

Planninlg Department, Chancligar:h.
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49. Hernce in view of reasons; given alloize a,nd dr:tailed dliscussionr; the

cr:mplainants; are entitled for de:la'yed posser=;sion charges for the perriod

frorn l;:l.c).201-B to :i0.04"20-19 as prer thel provis;o of section 1B (1) of the

Act read with ther rule L5 ol'ther rules at ther presr:ribed rate of interest

i.e. '9.i30% per annurn for errery rnLontlh of dt:lay on the arnount paid by

tlrem tcr the responrl:nts from 1,|3.t\.20 t€f to:i0.04',20L9 plus two rnonths

i.e 3i0"06.201,') as per sect;ion 19[10) of ttre /rct of '201,6.

H. Direrctions of ther authority:

50. [{elnce, the authoritlr hereby passes this order rand issuLe the

folll:wing dir ections under s;ectiorr 37 of l.he Act tr:r ensurer compliance of

obligation cast upon the prrtrncrter aS per t.hLe lunction entrusted to the

autlrority' under section 34[0 ol'the A,ct of 2l"l)16:

ii) Thr-. responclents r;hLalI pay the inl.r:t'est at the prretscribed rate

i.e.9.3Oo/c IJOI aflItum fb:: every month of delay on the anrottnt

paid by thr: cornrpllainan[s from \|ai.9.2A18 to 3l].04.2019 plus

two months i.e:ii0,06.;2019 as per s;ection 1B[1-J ol'the Ar:t reild

r,t,ith the rule 15i of the ruler;:rnd :;ercrtion 19(10) of the l,ct of

201 6.

(ii) 'l'he respondenl.s are direcl-erl to, pay titrterest accruecl frcrm

1,39.201,t1 to 311.0'1.2:0:19 plurs t'iryo n:ronths i,e 30.06'ia}19

within 9C, rlerys flom the clate ol. orrli:r anrj subsequent interest

to oe paicl tilll thr:l da.te of'hanLding rcver prossessirln on or before

the 1Oth of each su,ccer-'ding mr:nth;

(iii) The respondenLts are diri:c'[ed tr] relund excess antount

outstandirrg, if any, afl-er adjusrtmenI of irLterest for the delayed

period.
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(iv) The respopdsnl5 shall not charrge anythirng frorn tLre

conlplainants whic:h is not the prart of buy'er's ag;reernent..

Complaint stancls disposed of.

Fil,e be consigne'd to reg;is;try.

(Sanrir Kumar)
Ivlember

IJlaryana Real Eisltate

Dated: 14.09.',Zt)21

[\/ijay Kumar Goyal)
Member

llegu liltory,,AutJr o rity, Giu rugranl
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